ITINERARY
Destination :
Duration

Bangkok

: 4 Days

Day 1 : Breakfast & Dinner
On arrival in Bangkok International airport, transfer to the hotel in a private car. Check in to the hotel and free time in
the hotel for the day. Later in the evening you are picked up from the hotel for a Princess Cruise along the river with
entertainment and dinner on board. After the cruise you are dropped back to the hotel
Day 2 : Breakfast & Lunch
Breakfast at the hotel, you are picked up from the hotel for a full day tour of the Safari World, which is rated as one of the
best in Asia. You are dropped back to the hotel by evening.
Day 3 : Breakfast & Dinner
After breakfast you depart in a private car & guide to Kanchanaburi or the Tiger temple. Spend some time with the real
life tigers. In the evening you are picked up from the hotel to watch the Siam Niramit Show, rated by Guiness as the
largest stage show, with over 150 performers and 500 costume changes. After dinner you are dropped back to the hotel
Day 4 : Breakfast
In the after check out of the hotel for a guided tour of Grand Palace & Emerald Buddha. Later you are dropped to the
airport for your flight back home
Hotel- 4 star accommodation
Rembrant Hotel

www.rembrandtbkk.com

Land Price inclusions
1)

Return airport transfers in a private car/van

2)

Accommodation as mentioned on twin sharing basis

3)

Meals as mentioned

4)

Sightseeing in a private car/van

5)

Private guide charges

6)

All entrance tickets

7)

Mineral water & cold towel throughout the trip

8)

All applicable taxes
Others

1)

The above cost does not Thailand Visa cost, expenses that are personal in nature & those not mentioned in
the “ land price includes” section

2)

All bookings must be done at least 21 days before departure

3)

Bookings must be done directly with 365 tours/ authorized travel agents/ franchisees only

11/1 Mahalinga Chetty Street Mahalingapuram Chennai 600034
Ph:044 - 42321964 / 42139342
365tours@gmail.com | www.365tours.in

ITINERARY
Destination :
Duration

Pattaya & Bangkok

: 5 Days

Day 1 : Pattaya/ Breakfast
On arrival in Bangkok International airport, you are transferred to Pattaya in a private car. Check in to the hotel and free
time till the evening. Later you are picked up from the hotel to watch the famous Alcazar show. After the show you are
dropped back to the hotel
Day 2 : Pattaya/ Breakfast & Lunch
After breakfast at the hotel, you are picked up from the hotel for a full day tour of Coral Island. Take a glass bottom
boat ride and indulge in host of beach activities in the Coral island. You are dropped back to the hotel by evening.
Day 3 : Bangkok/ Breakfast & Lunch
Check out of the hotel from Pattaya and transfer to Safari World, rated as one of the best in Asia. Check in to the hotel in
Bangkok by evening. Overnight in Bangkok
Day 4 : Bangkok/ Breakfast & Dinner
After breakfast depart from the hotel for a tour to Kanchaburi or the tiger temple. Spend some time with the real life
tigers and in the evening you are picked up from the hotel for the princess cruise with dinner & entertainment on board
Day 5 : Bangkok/ Breakfast
In the morning visit the Siam Ocean World. Check out of the hotel by afternoon for a guided tour of Grand Palace &
Emerald Buddha. Then transfer to the airport for your flight to India
Hotel- 4 star accommodation
Pattaya

Pattaya Park Hotel

www.pattayapark.com

Bangkok

Rembrant Hotel

www.rembrandtbkk.com

Land Price inclusions
1)

Return airport transfers in a private car/van

2)

Accommodation as mentioned on twin sharing basis including early check in with breakfast on Day 1

3)

Meals as mentioned

4)

Sightseeing in a private car/van

5)

Private guide charges

6)

All entrance tickets

7)

Mineral water & cold towel throughout the trip

8)

All applicable taxes
Others

1)

The above cost does not Thailand Visa cost, expenses that are personal in nature & those not mentioned in
the “ land price includes” section

2)

All bookings must be done at least 21 days before departure

3)

Bookings must be done directly with 365 tours/ authorized travel agents/ franchisees only

11/1 Mahalinga Chetty Street Mahalingapuram Chennai 600034
Ph:044 - 42321964 / 42139342
365tours@gmail.com | www.365tours.in

